there's no place like home
Habitat for Humanity Tucson’s Veterans Build partners with military service members, their families, and the families of the fallen to build affordable housing. We reinforce strength and self-reliance through volunteerism, homeownership, and home repair.

Veterans have an opportunity to complete the requirements of our homeownership program and purchase a new, energy-efficient home with an affordable mortgage.

Habitat Tucson’s Veterans Build officially began in 2013 in response to grassroots Habitat efforts to serve housing needs of returning veterans. Habitat is now empowering military and veteran families to achieve the strength, stability and self-reliance they need to build better lives.

Partner with veterans who made a selfless commitment to our country through their service.

**our goal**

- Build decent, affordable housing for veteran families
- Advocate for veterans to have a safe, stable place to call home
- Pay tribute to veterans and celebrate their service

HabitatTucson.org/veteransbuild

TOGETHER WE’RE STRONGER.
40 years of building strength, stability, self-reliance and shelter

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

In 1980, Habitat for Humanity Tucson was founded, the first affiliate of the Southwest.

Over the next several decades, we built hundreds of houses in Corazon del Pueblo, Marana, Amado, Plumer, Desert Vista, Copper Vista, Minton Court, and more.

In 2011, we joined nationwide neighborhood revitalization efforts to ensure more people have safe, stable places to call home. We started our first critical home repairs and A Brush With Kindness projects to work with residents to improve the quality of life in our neighborhoods.

Between new home construction and home repair, over 750 families’ lives have been changed forever. Working together, tens of thousands of volunteers and community leaders supported over a dozen thriving neighborhoods and communities. They joined hands and hammers to build safe places to call home.

As we celebrate our 40th year, we’ll break ground in our newest neighborhood, Carters Court, and raise the walls on our 450th house! Join us!

Partner with Habitat Tucson as we kick-off our 40th anniversary on World Habitat Day 2019, and build a better future for all!
$90,000 — Home Builder

- Up to 40 volunteers at World Habitat Day
- Up to five (5) additional team build days at construction site
- Your logo on all World Habitat Day print & electronic materials produced by Habitat Tucson
- Your company logo on World Habitat Day sponsorship sign
- Your company name with link to website on World Habitat Day web page
- Your company featured in next year’s World Habitat Day corporate packet and in post-build press releases and publicity
- Lunch & Learn with Chief Executive Officer
- Opportunity to address World Habitat Day participants at morning kick-off
- Opportunity to speak at home dedication
- Placement of one (1) company banner* at build site on World Habitat Day event
- Recognition of your company on Habitat Tucson’s Facebook, Twitter & Instagram
- DJ announcements throughout the event recognizing your sponsorship
- Your company name in Habitat Tucson’s e-Annual Report
- Invitation to home dedication

* company to provide/deliver banner
$35,000 — Foundation Builder

- **Up to 25 volunteers** at World Habitat Day
- **Up to three (3) additional team build days** at construction site
- **Your LOGO on ALL World Habitat Day print & electronic materials** produced by Habitat Tucson
- **Your company LOGO** on World Habitat Day sponsorship sign
- **Your company NAME with link** to website on World Habitat Day web page
- **Your company featured** in next year’s World Habitat Day corporate packet and in post-build releases and publicity
- **Placement of one (1) company banner*** at build site on World Habitat Day event
- **Recognition of your company** on Habitat Tucson’s Facebook, Twitter & Instagram
- **DJ announcements** throughout the event recognizing your sponsorship
- **Your company NAME** in Habitat Tucson’s e-Annual Report
- **Invitation** to home dedication

everyone
CAN DO SOMETHING TO BUILD HOPE FOR FAMILIES

$10,000 — Roof Raiser

- **Up to 20 volunteers** at World Habitat Day
- **Up to two (2) additional team build days** at construction site
- **Your LOGO on ALL World Habitat Day print materials** produced by Habitat Tucson
- **Your company LOGO** on World Habitat Day sponsorship sign
- **Your company NAME with link** to website on World Habitat Day web page
- **Placement of one (1) company banner*** at build site on World Habitat Day event
- **Recognition of your company** on Habitat Tucson’s Facebook, Twitter & Instagram
- **DJ announcements** throughout the event recognizing your sponsorship
- **Your company NAME** in Habitat Tucson’s e-Annual Report
- **Invitation** to home dedication

everyone
DESERVES A SAFE, STABLE PLACE TO CALL HOME.

* company to provide/deliver banner
$5,000 — Framer

- Up to 15 volunteers at World Habitat Day
- Up to one (1) additional team build day at construction site
- Your company LOGO on World Habitat Day sponsorship sign
- Your company NAME on World Habitat Day webpage
- Placement of one (1) company banner* at build site on World Habitat Day event
- Recognition of your company on Habitat Tucson’s Facebook & Twitter
- DJ announcements throughout the event recognizing your sponsorship
- Your company NAME in Habitat Tucson’s e-Annual Report
- Invitation to home dedication

$2,500 — Painter

- Up to 10 volunteers at World Habitat Day
- Your company LOGO on World Habitat Day sponsorship sign
- Your company NAME on World Habitat Day webpage
- Recognition of your company* on Habitat Tucson’s Facebook page
- DJ announcements throughout the event recognizing your sponsorship
- Your company NAME in Habitat Tucson’s e-Annual Report
- Invitation to home dedication

Levels are Customizable

For more information, please contact Cynthia Wasco, Foundations & Corporate Relations Manager at (520)-326-1217 ext. 233

* company to provide/deliver banner
Thank you for partnering with Habitat for Humanity Tucson to build strength, stability and self-reliance through shelter.

Sponsorship includes volunteer slots for your team to come out and build, alongside Habitat homebuyers. Your sponsorship level will determine how many volunteer positions you receive.

________________________________________________________________________________
Name (as you would like to be recognized in print materials)

________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name (if different from above)

________________________________________________________________________________
Address
City, State, Zip

SPONSORSHIP:
☐ Home Builder $90,000
☐ Foundation Builder $35,000
☐ Roof Raiser $10,000
☐ Framer $5,000
☐ Painter $2,500

Signature of Representative of Sponsoring Organization

PAYMENT
☐ Please invoice me
☐ My check is enclosed made payable to Habitat Tucson
☐ Charge my credit card in the amount of $____________________
☐ Visa ☐ MC ☐ AMEX

Card Number
Security Code
Expiration

Return to: Habitat for Humanity Tucson 3501 N. Mountain Ave., Tucson, AZ 85719
email cynthiaw@habitattucson.org or call (520) 326-1217 ext. 233 with any questions

www.HabitatTucson.org
## Sponsorship Matrix

**Home Builder**
- Lunch & Learn with CEO
- Speaking Opportunities
- Post-build publicity
- Logo on print materials
- Logo on digital materials
- Company Banner
- Name on Webpage
- Social media posts
- DJ announcements
- List in E-Annual Report
- Invite to Home Dedication
- Team Build Days: 5
- Volunteers at WHD: 40

**Foundation Builder**
- Post-build publicity
- Logo on print materials
- Logo on digital materials
- Company Banner
- Name on Webpage
- Social media posts
- List in E-Annual Report
- Invite to Home Dedication
- Team Build Days: 3
- Volunteers at WHD: 25

**Roof Raiser**
- Post-build publicity
- Logo on print materials
- Logo on digital materials
- Company Banner
- Name on Webpage
- Social media posts
- List in E-Annual Report
- Invite to Home Dedication
- Team Build Days: 2
- Volunteers at WHD: 20

**Framer**
- Post-build publicity
- Logo on print materials
- Logo on digital materials
- Company Banner
- Name on Webpage
- Social media posts
- List in E-Annual Report
- Invite to Home Dedication
- Team Build Days: 1
- Volunteers at WHD: 15

**Painter**
- Post-build publicity
- Logo on print materials
- Logo on digital materials
- Company Banner
- Name on Webpage
- Social media posts
- List in E-Annual Report
- Invite to Home Dedication
- Team Build Days: 0
- Volunteers at WHD: 10

* Levels are customizable.